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Grand Army of Republic to
Assist in Decorating

Southern Graves.
Blue and gray will march together

this afternoon to Evergreen cemtery to
decorate the graves of the dead of the
Confederate army. The Grand Army of
the Republic has accepted the invita-
tion of the John Brown camp. United
Confederate Veterans and will attend
the ceremonies at Evergreen this after-
noon and the picnic at Washington
park following the memorial exerclaes.
The northern veterans Will be headed
by Capt. Frank Tub ten. post com-
mander.

For a number of yeara the Confeder-
ate Veterans have been the guests of
the Grand Army in observing Memorial
day on May 30, and this custom will be
carried out again this year. But the
Confederate Veterans desired to ob-
serve the day set apart by the south for
decorating the graves of the departed
heroes of the civil war And the Grand
Army, the Daughters of the American
Revolution and other patriotic societies
have accepted the invitation of the
southern veterans to attend and assist
in the ceremonies.

V. D. C. to Ilnve I'Jcnlc.
The United Daughters of the Confed-

eracy will assist the members of John
Brown camp, of which Capt. IL F. Stacy
is commander and this patriotic south-
ern organisation of women has ar-
ranged for the picnic at the park fol-
lowing the exercises.

Additional Confederate veterans
buried in El Paso, with the dates of
their death, as furnished by Capt Stacy,
are as follows:

Fitzgerald Moore, May 17, 1914.
R B. Smith. Dec. 24, 1914.
J M. Smith. Oct. 16, IMS.
James W. Fender, June t, 1914.
A. J. Taylor, Oct 8. 1914.
C T. Kssary. Feb. 4. IMS.
E. L. Karris. April 1. IMS.
J. M. Gibson. March IS, IMC.
Judge Joneph Crosby.

SAFFOItD BUSIMISS MAST IIBItR.
Morris Simon, a prominent business

roan of Safford, Ai-Il- , is in El Paso
this week on mtslneos.

Mexican rent collections, Lee Newman.
Adv.
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210-21- 2 N. SUnton St

Associated Charities Budget
Committee Secures $8000

For Belief Work.
Two thousand dollars will be required

by the Associated Charities before they
will have the 310.000 necessary to carry
on its relief work In El raso for the
current year. At a meeting Tuesday af-
ternoon of the budget committee it was
announced that since tnis committee be-

gan Its work $1708 had been raised.
Up to the time that the committee set

forth to make the $10,000 a fund of
JS400 had been subscribed. This leaves
some JJ000 still needed before a work-
able budget is raised.

Additional Gilts.
The list of donors and amounts

pledged are as follows:
Texas Bitulithic company $100
A. D. Clardy 60
Tadi R- - TCewman .... fiO

1 Cash subscription 25
Everybodys Department store Ji
Sun Drug Store II
John M. Wyatt JJ
V. T Amonett 12
Becker-McDoug- Hardware Co.... 12 I

It. C. Llghtbody company 10
Miss E. Gameros J
Mrs Matilda Bussek 25

The Elite Confectionery Co 12

Guarantee Shoe company 10

Harry Swain J J
Anderson-Fille- r Investment Co.... 10

Donald B. Gillies JO
Mrs. William Kraft 25

Mrs. Alberto Madero -
Charles B. Stevens JO
Broaddus & LeBaron

JAPAN TO GET STEEL IN
U. S. FOR ITS SUBMARINES

Tokio, Japan, April IK. Kojlro a.

president of the Kawasaki
Shipbuilding company, of Kobe, is go-

ing to the United States to open ne-
gotiations with American steel com-
panies for a regular supply of steel
for Japan.

Representing all the shipbuilding
interests of Japan, Mr. Matsukata will
also visit England to negotiate with
the British government for the aboli-
tion of the ban on steel shipments and
on his way home he will visit Italy to
study the building of submarines. It
is hoped to construct Japanese subma-
rines entirely at home, instead of de-

pending on foreign countries.
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LEST YOU FORGET
TELL US YOUR PAINT TROUBLES

TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
Since 1882.

Phones 205-20-

We Will Move To Our New Building On Or Before May 1st.

317 Texas Sired.
Will cam, a full line of: Base Ball. Tennis. Coif. Fishing Tackle, and

Other Alhlel'tc Coois.

SHEL TON-P-A YNE ARMS CO.
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New York Distributes Four
Million a Year to Dis-

tribute Charity.
New York, April 2. That New York

City is spending more than $4,000.-00- 0
a year in salaries for those who

dispense private charities Is the reve- -
of'pSnTnXo. " Scho1

or an in- -v!?"o.nmay surprise proachlng the of the
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know lest how lar ,. J... '
actual subject studied, classified
treated in one manner or other ,s 2nd
how this amount compares with thoaverage amount of money actuallytreatment to the recipient of charitytreatment to reclipent of charityA few social workers receive sal-aries pf $10,000 a year, which Islargest amount reported. The investi-gators further state that the salaried";S17J" , h.r'vate 'Philanthropies... -- " j.? 1 Kre as numerous asauthors, editors and reporters or civilengineers and surveyors. They num-ber, says the report, more than clergy-men, architects, or dentist - k.
1st?.

New York has recently had some dis-astrous fires, in which loss of lifeprobably would have been prevented
had alarms been turned in promptly.
Commissioner Adamson is thereforeappearing in the movies to show just
how a box should be "pulled."

To ew York's foreign theTire alarm box is a mysterious affairThe man from Russia is reminded ofsecret police, ritual trials and vaca-
tions in Siberia: the man from Italyhas an Ingrowing prejudice againstauthority which the alarm box arouses.

New arrivals often lve the hanrii.
of the box a gentle twist and then

foreigner recentlv by
Film mak

letter to relative living abroad. He
had to explain to the firemen, much to
nis astonishment

TVhen fire starts In an Italiantenement, some one usually discharges
gun through the window four or

five times to attract the attention of
the firemen or policeman, quite re-
gardless of the risk to the neighborh-
ood.

Thieves are to spend theirmoney in defending themselves in
court attorney Swann reports.
More and more, this class of prison-
ers at the bar pleads poverty and has
free counsel assigned by the court

Any lawyer ordered to serve in such
case must act even if he does notget penny out of It Lawyers of long

standing and great reputation may be
given distasteful petty criminal cases.
For instance, two weekR ago former
district attorney Charles S Perkins
was assigned by the court to defend
an boy charged with
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Immediately relieves dyspepsia caused
by excess stomach acidity. A simnle.
safe palatable, inexpensive remedy
for Indigestion, heartburn, sour stom-
ach, belching and all stomach dis-
orders due acidity: Bisurated Mag-
nesia neutralizes excess acid so stom-
ach may act normally. A teaspoonful
in water after eating. Instant relief.
Sold by all druggists everywhere, in
either powder or tablet form Adv.

AID THE KIDlHEYS

Not Endanger Life When an El
Paso Citizen Shows You the

Way to Avoid II.
"Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint, back-
ache, urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches, languor, why allow them-
selves to become chronic Invalids, when
a tested Is offered them?

Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
In kidney trouble over 50 have
been tested in thousands of cases.

If you have any, oven one, of the
symptoms of diseases, act now.
Dropsy or Brlghfs disease may set In
and make neglect dangerous. Bead
this El Paso testimony:

W. O. Murtle, 616 N. Florence St. El
Paso, says: "I suffered from severe
pain through the small of my back.
The pains were so severe that after
had been sitting for awhile, it was dif-
ficult to arise and straighten up. A
friend recommended Kidney
.Fills and one box procured from the
Depot Pharmacy entirely cured me.
have had no kidney trouble since."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask 'for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Murtle had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

.Props., Buffalo, N. Y Adv.

CANDY SPECIAL
On Our

Sugar Coated Peanuts

15c the Lb.
WEDNESDAY
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Smith Reprimanded By the
Chamber of Commerce;
Against Preparedness.

A resolution was adopted by the di-

rectors of the chamber of commerce
Tuesday afternoon reprimanding con-
gressman W. It. Smith for not voting
for th'e Kahn amendment the Hay
bill, which sought to increase the reg
ular army io iwurcs more nearly ap- -

recommendations
staff did the

loucning

the

millions

remedy

kidney

ONLY

suggested as going to congressman)
Smith in tne iurm oi letter. Inform-
ing that public officer, that the cham-
ber of commerce is in favor of law
similar to the Kahn amendment in-
creasing both the army and the navy
of the United States, and as being op-
posed to the proposed bill to make the
national guard part of the defensive
program.

Inly Two Texnna for It.
The reprimand originated through

the reading of a letter addressed to
John M. wyatt, and written by Earl
nemineton. Los Angeles. CHf who i

member of the board of engineers '
of tne isauonai oecuruy league. In his
letter Mr Remington stated that all of
the representatives from Texas voted
against the Kahn amendment with the
exception of Gregg and Henry who
were absent during that special ses-
sion.

J. D. Quicksall, district agent of tho
farmers' demonstration
work of Waco, Texas, appeared before
the directorate In the company of the
members of the land and irrigation
committee, and wished to learn whether
or not the work by A. G. Graham, the
county demonstrator, had been satis-
factory. W. G. Roe. chairman of tho
land and irrigation committee, replied
by stating that Mr. Graham had his
work point where it had begun to
show results and that he recommended
that the association renew their con-
tract with the county demonstrator.
The matter was put to vote and the ;

contract was autnorized renewed.
Organize Clnlis.

Mr. Quicksall suggested that Mr.
Graham organize clubs among the
voung men and women of the rural
districts and that special lectures and
demonstrators wouiu, upon request oe
sent out by the agricultural college of
Texas, give Instructions If this aid
were needed. He also said that the
federal authorities stood prepared
respond through the agricultural de-
partment at any time to calls for aid
or advice in matter of crop planting
or the betterment of animal industries.
Mr Graham spoke for few moments
and stated that he had already signed
up about 40 young men and boys for
rural club work and that he is now en-
gaged in promoting a Raise Lamb
Club.

Movies of El Paso.
L. J. Burrud appeared and

run away. One I that "e 'waB authorized
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500 to
800-fII- m of El Paso, to be used in the
Gaumont series of Seeing America First
Pictures and that he would make an
especial effort if the chamber of com-
merce would subsidize the picture and
pay him for his extra work and time.
The matter was taken under adTlse-me- nt

A request of the Ladies of the Macca-
bees to hold a special Installation pro-
gram in the chamber of commerce au-
ditorium was denied by the directors
on the ground that the hall was ed

for this purpose; also the re-
quest of the Equal Franchise league
for the use of the hall for a theosophi-c- al

lecture by Miss Isabel Ilolbrook
was denied. A motion was made and
adopted that the auditorium of the
chamber of commerce should not be
used for political purposes. The hall
was tendered the local Traveling Men s
Protective association for a special
meeting on Wednesday evening.

New Explosive.
The manufacturers' committee re-

ported favorably upon an explosive
submitted by Eduard Charbonneaux.
but expressed bewilderment as to what
to do with the explosive alter the rec-
ommendation.

Lack of interest In the citizens' train-
ing camp prompted the recommenda-
tion of John M- - Wyatt that a special
committee be named by the president
to canvass the city and ascertain what
part of the business men would enter
into making the camp a success. Mr.
Orndorff said he would announce the
personnel of such a committee at a
later day.

Festival Ejhli.it.
Secretary Malcolm Fraser Informed

the directors that the time was now
nearing when the association should
be making plans for an El Paso county
exhibit at the National Soils Product
show In October and that he had let-
ters from F. B. Wood of Los Angeles.
an expert in putting up fruits and
vegetables in fluids, who would under-
take the creation of such an exhibit
The matter of arranging for such an
exhibit was referred to the committee
having that work in charge.

New members proposed for member-
ship and whose names will be posted
are: Ben Lleb, president of the Sam
Silverman company: David Schwartz,
611 Mills building. Great Southern Life
Insurance company, and T. C Gans,
transfer business, 312 South Ochoa
street
LEAVES OF ABSENCE ARE

FEATURE OF ARMY ORDERS

Iav of absence nre announced In the
army orders as follows:

Capt. A. N. McCIure, 15th cavalry, three
months; Capt. C. T. Ill chard son. ordnance
department, two months; First Lieut. T. TV.
Brown, 17th infantry. 20 days, rapt. W. H.
Baker, 36th Infantry, six months, on sur-
geon's certificate of disability; Capt. G. W.
Hadsell. Infantry, two months; Capt. F. If.
Miles, Jr , ordnance department, two months.

By direction of the president. First Lieut.
C. K. Swartz, Infantry, Is detailed for ser-
vice in signal corps, vice First Lieut. J. II.
Vanho'n. slpnal corps, relieved.

Capt. II. U. Kerrlck. coast artillery corps.
Is assigned to temporary duty In office of
chief or staff for one month.

First Lieut. L. II. McKlnlay. Third Field
artillery. Is detailed as Inspector instructor
of organized militia, and will proceed to
Kansas City for duty.

First Lieut. V. S. Besson. corps of engi- -'
neers, will report to Col. II. C. Newcomer,
corps of eneineers, "Washington, D. C. for
examination to determine his fitness for pro-
motion.

Second Lieut. W. T. Boyd. Jr., coast artil-
lery corps. Is relieved from treatment at
Walter Reed hospital, "Washington, D. C..
and will return to his proper station.

Capt. J. Jt. McKnlght, medical corps, up-
on arrival In United States will proceed to
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind., for duty.

Capt. A. I. Clark, medical corps, upon ar-
rival In the United States will proceed to
Hot Springs, Ark., for duty.

First Lieut. T. S. Lowe, medical reserve
corps, will proceed to "Walter Reed General
Hospital, "Washington, D. C, for treatment.

. FROM THE EAST
Come many persons suffering fromeye strain. Back East they did not

suffer, but when they reached the clear
sunshine of Texas their eyes suffer.Proper glasses will give Instant relief.
Geo. I). Kendall, 228 Mesa Ave., Makes
Glasses Itlght Adv.

For dinner there Is nothing betterthan a whole ham baked after your
favorite recipe. Get Sulzberger's Ma-
jestic "Deliciously Different" Adv.

Mexican collections, see Lee Newman.
Adv.

International Brokerage Co.
MUsfe. BROKERS.

Gen'l Buying A Selling Acts.
Phone- - 800 Mills Bldg.

What Is Your Proposition?

ii

Write Us a Letter On What You Think of a

aOne Price Policy To A1P
Your Opinion May Win a Prize of $12.00 $8.00 or $5.00. Full Information
Furnished at the Store, or Phone 7700.
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Thursday' Is

Opportunity Day
Steadily Week By Wee Our Opportunity Thursday Has Been Climbing
In the Public Estimation. On This Account

Thursday Is One of Our Busiest Days
The Values Offered For Tomorrow Demonstrate That Our Opportunity Day
Sales Are Out of the Ordinary and Are Worthy of Your Special A
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Have Purchased
a Well Trimmed
Hal Maimer, Their Entire
Show of Beautifulgg

Sample Hats

That Sell Up
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For Thursday Only M ;
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We Offer Entire Lot

115 Sample Trimmed Hats
Would Ordinarily $7.50, Choice - -
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llenlion.

Known
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Smart styles, every one of thein. Beautifully trimmed, and as there are
two alike 115 styles impossible mention the many clever ideas.
Every good color and color combination, shape style represented in
this sample lot. Remember these are sample hats and would ordinarily
sell $7.50. While they last

115 DIFFERENT STYLES THURSDAY $2.15

The Center Aisle Main Floor
WillbetheCenterofAttractionForOpportunityDay

Each of the 6 Floors
On Which We Now Sell Merchandise Will Offer

v Its Proportionate Share of Opportunity DaySpe'Is. )

Your Ready-to-We- ar Opportunity--3r- d Fir.
HIGH GRADE SUITS GREATLY REDUCED

We are showing for Opportunity Day of the greatest values ever shown in
state in the finest suits ever looked at. Compare the former price with the Op-

portunity Day price the reductions. style, materials, workmanship

Thursday,

Our

and

the colors are as near perfection ns human endeavor can
many suits cannot be in detail one striking model

demands a brief description. It is a moat charming model in a
beautiful shade of a large collar fancy cut
flecie3 is finished in neat embroidery in a combination of
del ft
GROUP 1. Hegular price $87.50
Opportunity Trice
GROUP 2. Regular price 69.75
Opportunity Price
GROUP 3. Regular price $59.75
Opportunity Price

$7.50
Skirts

Day

$4.95
Skirts should in a regu-
lar at $7.50 go on Thurs-
day a most fitting item for

occasion. These aro high
class skirts made of strictly
wool materials, in light me-
dium shades in stripes
checks. broken plaids in
black white in light weight,
suitable for immediate
juakc a special trip to the third
floor garment section to inspect
tuese $4.95
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We From
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the

described

B (Mil ssW

$57.75
$45.00
$39.75
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$7.50 Blouses
Opportunity
Day Special

Thursday$4.79
Seventy five blouses for Oppor
tunity .Uay. .hvery style is rep-

resented in this assortment, such
as Georgette crepe, crepe de
chine, lace and net. Sport blouses
in combination stripes and plain
colors of various shades. Some
are of chiffon crepe over white
China silk. Others still are em-

broidered in many choice styles.
A good selection awaits you
Thursday. Values to $7.50. Op-

portunity Day QA 7Q
price , ifiHc. i J
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